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an increasing interest iit all matters
of public welfare.

Fifth. That the secretary of the
committee send out notices to each
individual church and organization
having a welfare department, asking
them to appoint one person to rep-
resent them at a meeting to be held
in the city council chamber March
14, 1921, at 8 p. ni for the purpose
of organizing the Omaha Federation
of Public Welfare."

The committee in charge is com-

posed of Rev. Raymond J. Rutt,
chairman; Rev. E. W. Graham,
secretary; Mr. E. Thomas. Mrs. H.
J. Bailey, Mrs. E, A. Van Fleet and
Miss Florence Durkee.

-- imim

Advertisers Urge

Repeal of Law Asking
Circulation Reports

Kansas City, Mo Feb. 14. Charg-

ing that some publishers are selling
advertising space on the basis of

false statements made to the Tost-oflic- e

department, Stanley, Claguc,
managing director of the audit bu-

reau of circulations, announced that
a campaign would be pushed for the
repeal of that portion of the act
ot August, 1912, which requires that
publishers submit a statement of cir-

culation to the government.
The movement will be backed by

the American Association of Adver-
tising agencies, the Associated Ad-

vertising clubs of the World and
the Audit Bureau of Circulation, Mr.
Clague said. It will be launched as
soon as the new administration takes
office, he said.

Mr! Qaguc pointed out that under
the act no audit of circulations is
required and that the government
accepts the figures sworn to by the
publisher. "The system rs abused by
some publishers, who make false
statements and then solicit advertis
ing on the basis of these figures,
he asserted.

eteenve Loooer

All rlnv vrstr-nl.-.- w..4 .mmnm...!
in District Judge Troup's court in

securing a jury of 12 men to try
Norman Johnson, slayer of Arthur
Cooper, a city detective, on Jan-

uary 28. '

County Attorney Abel V. Shot- -

well, assisted by Deputy County At-

torney S!abaur!i, is prosecuting
Johnson and County Defender John
N. Baldwin is defending him.

Mr. Baldwin stated that Johnson's
defense will be insanity. Beside
Johnson sat his mother, a little
woman in a black satin dress and
long black plush coat.

Taking of evidence in the case will
start this morning. The state ij
asking the death penalty for John-
son, f

Appropriation Bill

Sent to Conference

Washington, Feb. 14. 'Hie legis-
lative, executive and judicial ap-

propriation bill was passed today by
the senate and sent to conference.
It carries about $114,000,000 for sal-

aries, and maintenance of govern-
ment departments and was the fourth
of the regular supply bills to be
passed by the senate.

One of the riders added by the
senate was the provision authorizing
the secretary of the treasury to
purchase $100,000,000 of farm loan
bonds.

The provision for the annual $240
bonus to jovernment employes, in-

cluding those in navy yards and
arsenals, which went out on a point
of order, was reinserted by a vote
of 42 to 29 under a suspension of the
rules.

Propose Committee to '

Investigate Committee
Washington, D. C, Feb. 14.

Chairman Johnson of a house war
investigating committee replied to-

day to Representative Flood's charg-
es against two investigators who
worked for the committee by intro-
ducing a resolution proposing a full
investigation of the activities of the
investigators.
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as other grapefruit to the
Atwpod is --as cider apples
to pippins."

Sold only under this trade mark.

TRIMBLE BROTHERS,
Omaha.

Wholesale Distributors

"Onward Omaha" Bee Want Adi.

- BLOUSES

WRAPS
SKIRTS

0

Important!
The Julius Orkin Store will re-

main closed all day Tuesday to ar-

range and mark down stocks.

See Tuesday Evening Papers

Estimate Military Forces
For Year 1921 at 181,000

Washineton. D. C. Feb. 14. Av- -

erae streniith of the army will be
ifttOOO durine the fiscal vear. Brig- -

adier Generaj Lor(L chief of the fi- -

usance bureau, war department, es- -

naiea lo,aa" 111 su"'" w'K a ic
ouest to the senate mulitary com
IlilllCC IUI 1UIIU3 l WW, Bun, a
force. The house bill provides only
for 150,000 men, General Lord said,
Put wlt.n lne present strengtn ot jju.
000 and recruiting stopped, the force
would not be rccuced by expiration
of enlistments below the average
he submitted.

V

New Building to

Wednesday--A

$100,000
Stock of New

! 'WWlvIsPhiinpfl

Meeting to Be Held in City
Council Chamber March

21 to Organize
Federation.

Definite plans have been made for
crated welfare society m Omaha.

A committee, composed of repre
A committee, composer of reprcs- -

scntatives of principal-charitabl-
e or- -

gauizations m the city, recently ap- -

pointed at a public meeting of we!- -

farc workers, in conference with theu
wclfare board, adopted the following

. . I

I

'First. That the Omaha Federa- -

lion of Public Welfare be organized
and that it be composed of one rcu- -

resentative from each individual re- -

lcgous congregation, together with
one from each civic benevolent fra
tcrual and industrial organization of
the city, having a public welfare dc
partment.

"Second. That at the first meet
ing of the Omaha Federation of
Public Welfare an executive com
mittee be nominated and elected, to
be composed of the officers of the
federation, together with the chair
man of the following committees,
which correspond to the departments
of the city welfare board, namely,
legal aid, employment, parole, char
ity, finance, commercial, amusements,
pcunal institutions, housing condi
tions and research.

J bird. We recommend to in
dividual churches and organizations
the forming of a public welfare com
niittcc. unless thev already have
such departments. The chairman of
which would automatically become
their member of the Omaha Feder
ation of Public Welfare.

Fourth. We recommend that the
function of the Omaha Federation of
Public Welfare be, to
with and support the city Board of
Public W'elfare, also to interest the
people of Omaha in the work of the
city board, as well as tyj promote
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Hulk of Property Valued

More Thau Million Will Be

Feld in Trust Until

Grandchildren Die.

lhf will of the tat; Juilae .'.vres
Neville, filefl yesterday in county
court, provides that his entire estate
of $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 "shall be
held in trust until all the grand-
children now living have died."

Exception to this provision is
made in the case of his son Elmer,
who is to receive the Neville hotel
on the comer of Sixteenth and
.'.VxJgc streets. Elmer alsttis to re-

ceive $400 a month for life and five
per cent commission for handling
the property.

Two other sons, Eugene and
toorge Neville of St. Louis, are to
receive $200 a month for life. After
the death of all now living grand-
children the estate is to be divided
no as to give the descendants of El-Ni- er

Neville one-hal- f and the heirs of
iuKcne and George one-four- th each.

The will explains that most of the
money came from the judge's second
wife and that therefore Elmer is
entitled to the greater share. It is
charged also that the two other sons
have been "consumers of capital"
while Elmer helped preserve the
property.

numerous small Bequests were'
made to relatives payable after the
judge's death. Elmer Neville and
Elmer's son, James Eugene Neville,
are made executou .without bond.
the latter to serve when he becomes
or age.

Milk Price to Be Cut

Here Within 45 Days

Within the next 45 days the price
of milk in Omaha will be 1 cent
lower per quart than at present. This
i the announcement made yesterday
by one of the largest local dairies.

This reduction will give Omaha
cheaper milk than is to be had in
many cities of like size. The rcduc-to- n

will be made not later than
April 1, and probably about March 1.

This reduction will apply only to
grade A rflilk. which is now retailing
at15 3 cents a tjuart. On the
ticket basis this will enable the ..con-

sumer to purchase seven tickets for
SI and will bring the price down to
about 14.2 cents a quart.

The price of special milk con-

taining more butter fat will remain
the same.

. Air Mail Service Pays
s Tribute to Dead Pilot

Supt. William I. Votaw of the
Omaha air mail station represented
the fliers, mechanicians and officials
of the Chicago-Omah- a division of
the air mail service yesterday at the
funeral for Pilot IT. H. Rowe. for- -

merly of this division, who was cre-

mated when the German junker plane
he was living, from Chicago to La
Crosse, Vv is., crashed tO'Cartji at La
Crosse last week.

Work at the Omaha air mail sta-

tion and the Ashmusen airplane fac-

tory was suspended for half an hour
yesterday afternoon in honor of the
memory of the three airmen who
died in the crash. v

Funeral services for Rowe were
held in Pierre, S. Dt - .his former
home.

Probe Mysterious Death
Of Girl Found in Pasture

Paris, Tex.. Feb. 14. The sheriff's
department today continued its ef-

forts to solve the mvstcrious shoot-

ing of Marie Edwards, 20, Saturday
tiight.

The body was found early Sunday
hi a pasture. Investigators were giv-

ing attention, it was understood, to
a statement of a young man who
telephoned the sheriff earlyv Satur-

day night that,vwhile driving with
the girl, they had been attacked by
robbers, who took $70. Later, ac-

cording to the story, the couple
were fired upon, the girl was seized
and carried away.,

Deaths and Funerals
Elizabeth Dixon, 2:s, charter member of

the Daughter of isRbel end employe of
the Woodmen CMrclo for five years, died
yesterday at the home or her lter,
Mis Rose I'ixon, 2A06 Dewey avenue. Sou
is survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dixon of Dunlap. Ia., six sisters,
Winilred. Lettie, Hose. Marie. Florentine
end Alice; two bioihers, Frank and
Charles Dixon of Omaha. The body will
jio in stale at Klie Heafy Heafy chapel
until t thi morning, when it m'lll be taken
to Dunlap, la., wh;ra funeral service and
burial will ba held.

Omaha's first death from sleeping sick-
ness since last summer was reported to
the health department yesterday.

The victim ss Mrs. Margaret Frances
fiausen, '43. wife of Henry Clausen. 110
North Forty-thir- d street. Sho died in
St. Joseph hospital last week.

Tha sleeping sickness developed from
double bronchial pneumonia, according to
the death report, and is teohalcally known
as letbargio ancaphilitls.

The body will ba taken to Vail, la., for
buriaL N

Vuneral services for Mrs. John Falconer,
who died Sunday, at her home at S304
Graea street, will be held this after-
noon at 2. Burial will he in Walnut Hill
cemetery in Council Bluffs. Mrs. Falconer
is survived by her husband, John; two
nsughters, Mrs. George Shields snd Mrs.
Dave Kaplan; a son, Kdward; her father
and five sisters, all of Omaha.

Will Be Thrown in the.

Greatest Removal
Sale

Attempted in Omaha
at Prices

jCompleted 60 Days7
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Omaha Man Recognizes
His Son in Picture Being

Shown at Atiditorium

An unexpected touch of local in-

terest Was given to yestcVday's
presentation of "Some Wild Oats,"
at he Auditorium, when Louis
Kneetcr, tailor, 506 South Sixteenth
street, recognized the 'picture of his
son, Philip, in a group of lors.

This part of the picture was taken
with the assistance of the United
States navy and theiscene in question
shows the sailors' listening to their
morning talk on social hygiene. A
naval physician is telling the boys
how to take care of their bodies. He
impresses them with the importance
of being fit, physically and mentally.

Mr. Kneeterjyas surprised to see
his son in the picture and his joy
was unconcealed, inasmuch as he
has not seen the boy Jor several
years. ' The Kneeterfjoy is now on
an American cruiser in Asiatic wa
ters.

A special show of "Some Wild
Oats," will be eiven this evening at
7 for working girls, another Wednes-
day evening at 5 for girl students and
another at 5 Thursday evening for
ooy students.

Cops Find Big Still

In Unoccupied House

Police swooped down upon a suo- -

posedly vacant house at 3932 North
Thirty-sixt- h street at 1:30 yesterday
afternoon and uncovered a
sun, li barrets ot mash and eijrht
gallons of whisky. Harry Millerr
HUV Mason street, was arrested on

charge of lllegai possession and
mantlfacture of liquor.

lne owner ot the. house, who ss
said to be living out in the state.
had made a complaint to police that
someone was occupying the house,
which he left vacant. The still, mash
and liquor were confiscated.

Charitable Bodies Opposed
To Several Welfare Bills

4

Representatives .of eight Omaha
charitable institutions at a meeting
in the Chamber of Commerce to dis-
cuss pending legislation pertaining
to child welfare adopted a resolution
in opposition to House Rolls num-
bered 91, 111 and 112, and Senate
File No. 96, alleging "there are not
sufficient reasons for such legisla-
tion; the present laws are ample and
sufficient; and the proposed legisla-
tion creates a birrcau and a number
of assistants - and clerks, and adds
$50,000 to $100,000 to the State tax
budget." N

.The institutions represented in-

cluded the Child SaVings Institute,
Masonic Home for Boys, St. James
Orphanage, Nebraska Children's
Home Society, the Lutheran Home
of Fremont, Father Flanagan's
Home for Boys, the Juvenile Jbourt
of. Douglas county and the Welfare
board.

Former' Head of Itcn Biscuit

Company Dies iiLoa Angeles
J. J. Itcn, former president of the

lien Biscuit cqmpany, died Saturday
in Los Angeles as the result of heart
disease growing from a complica-
tion of ills.

Mr. Iten underwent an operation
in Omaha last August from which
he never, fully recovered. He was
here on a visit six weeks ago.

He removed to Los Angeles two
years ago after resigning the presi-
dency c--f the firm founded by his
father. He is survived by a widow
and daughter, Helen Iten.

ADVERTISEMENT

To Relieve Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness

And Head Noises
Person suffering from catarrhal deaf-

ness, or who are growing hard of
hearing and have head noise will be glad
to know that thi distressing affliction
can usually be sucessfully treated at
home by an internal medicine that in many
instances has effected complete relief after
other treatments have failed. Sufferers
who could scarcely bear have had their
hearing restored to such an extent that
the tick of a watch was plainly audiblo
seven or eight inches away from either
ear; Therefore, if you know of someone
who is troubled with head noises nr
atarrhal deafness, cut out thi formula

and hand it to them and you may have
been th mean of saving some poor suf-
ferer perhaps from toul deafness. The
prescription can be prepared at home and
is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-mi- nt

i Double Strength.) Take thi home
and add to it pint of hot water and a
little granulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
Take one tablespoonful four times a dsy.Parmint is used in this way not onlyto reduce by tonie action tha inflamma-
tion anqawelllng in the Eustachian Tube,and thus to equalise the air pressure on
tha drum, but to correct any excess of
secretions in tha mddle ear, and the re-
sults it gives are nearly always quick and
affective. .

Every person who has catarrh in any
form, or distressing rumbling, hissingsounds in their cars, should give, thi re-e- ip

a trial.

POSITIVELY
LOWEST

YOU HAVE

Ahead of Plans

0 We anticipated to

15, and merchandising

The leader of the gang of bairk
bandits which robbed the Barney, N.
D., state bank of $10,000 in bonds
last week is in Omaha, according to
information received late yesterday
afternoon by chief of Police Eber-stri- n.

Orders have been issued bv.the
chief for a thorough search of the
city for this man, whose name and
description is withlfeld pending in
vestigation into underworld lairs this
evening.

IJie chief of these bank robbers
came into Omaha Sunday, according
to the tip Chief fcberstcTn re
ceived. -

This leader, who is notorious in
crfme circles of the middle west, is
reported to be in Omaha alone, with
the $10,000 bonds of loot secured, in
the gang's latest "job."
xHe is negotiating for the liquida-

tion of these bonds into cash, the
chief's informant declared, and will
slip out of the city as soon as his
mission is completed. .

He, and members of his gang, are
wanted in Omaha also for investiga-
tion into the robbery of the bank at
Oakland, Neb., a week ago.

This eraiifir is susoected of c:iniJ
mitting that robbery, also.

J. H. Sanford Divorces

Wife for Desertion

District Judge Leslie yesterday
granted a divorce to James H. San-ior- d,

assistant treasurer of the
Union Pacific Railroad company,
from Elizabeth Sanford. The case
was heard a week ago.

Judge Leslie found that Mrs. San-
ford had refused, for several years,
to live with Sanford as his wife. He
also declared" Mrs. Sanford's coun-
ter charges of "other women" un-

founded so far as evidence showed.
Mr. Sanford was a warded the

home on Florence boulevard, but
was ordered to pay his wife $5,000 as
half the value of the home. He was
also ordered to pay her $50 a month
alimony for five years.

Proprietor of Hotel
Sentenced to 45 Days

Following a consultation with Po-
lice Judge F"oster yesterday Chief
of Police Eberstein declared he
would probably close the Flomar
hotel, Seventeenth street and Capi-
tol avenue, on charges of being a
public nuisance. .

'

The Flomar was raided at 5' a.' m.
Sunday morning and 18 men and
women ,arrested as inmates of a dis-

orderly 'house.
H. Kibe, proprietor, was sentenced

to 45 days in jail by Judge Foster
for keeping an house
and fined $100 for allowing a gam-
bling game in the hotel.

Resinbl
willheal that rasS

"It is a doctor's prescription and
has been thoroughly tested through
years of use in treating eczema and
similar skin ills. Combining only
the purest and gentlest ingredients
it is specially suited to delicate skins
or , irritated inflamed surfaces. It
promptly relieves itching and burn-

ing and hastens the healinff. Aided
by Resinol Soap the relief is even
more prompt." Resinol products at
all druggists.

rove'e
is the Only

Genuine

Laxative

a
Quinine

tablet
t

Tha first and original Cold and
.Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

i Price 50c

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Snap. OjntawBt. Tsfcass, Me, sl?hl. Bsssclss
nas sr unsm iMsmsnss, swpm. a, auieaa. suss.

ADVERTISEMENT

666 is a prescription" for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedy
w know.

EVER
ENCOUNTERED

move about May
plans were

made accordingly. This new turn of
affairs completely upset our plans
and this sale is the result.

your family favoriteson

3Se NEW EDISON
Ohe Phonograph mth a Saul

Come in. Tell us what they are, Listen to
a fascinating tes

yThe New Edison is all the living artist can be
excepting his physical presence.

Well prore it, through your own self.

Well have the New Edison Re-Crba- tb thoae

family favorites, and have you listen, in a
Realism Test.

Ask for it. Get your own proof that the New
Edison brings all the thrills, joys and witch-

eries which your family prizes in its most
beloved music

Be
Ever
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A Complete Readjustment of
Stocks Must Be Made

Spring orders were placed to fit the
needs of - our present location, but
with the necessity of occupying the
new building within thirty days, we

find that the stocks on hand would
not permit of th4 installation of New

Departments contemplated for the
new store.

K

Not a Garment - x

From the Old
rr s

Store Will Enter

Our New Home

We are determined on this is-

sue. Stocks must be balanced
to fit into' the new scheme of

Departmenizing and to that
end every garment in our pres-
ent stock will be disposed of.

Watch for Full Particulars
in Tuesday Evening '

Papers

a innrmnv
"WasaGirl

8
O

II

Store

Ki.jt

TJOOP skirts were worn by
those who first asked the

druggist for, and insistqd on
having, the genuine Golden
Medical Discovery put up by
Dr. Pierce over 50 years' ago.
Dress has changed very much
since, then! But Dr. Pierce's
medicines contain the same
dependable ingredients, "they

v Funeral services for Edward G. Ryley.
. resident of Omaha for 64 years, who

, died at his home, 333S Charles street,
, Sunday, wilt be held this afternoon. , at the heme. Burial will be in Forest

Lawn cemetery. Mr. Ryley was a mem
ber of the first volunteer tire depart- -
ment in Omaha and acted as secretary
of the firemen's association for a num-- k
ber of years. He was a native of Eng-- 1

land. He was a psst grand patriarch of
the Jurisdiction of Nebraska of the Odd
Fellows lodge. Mr. Ryley is survived by
two daughters, Ellen T .and MlnerVa M.
Ryley. and ona son, Edward A. Ryley,
all of Omaha.

t Mrs. Charles B. .Fitch, who died at her
apartment In the Colonial Sunday morn- -
ing. haa been m resident of Omaha for
jnera than 60 years. -

' She is survived by two sons, Ahlmsnn
of this city and Frank of Savannah. Oa.;
snd two daughters. Mr. Charles B. Jo- -
hsnnes snd Miss Mary Fitch. Funeral

, services for Mrs. Fitch will b held this. afternoon at 3 front her apartmentaf tha Colonial. Rev. TittM Lowa will
i hve charge of the services. Burial will
. bo in Prospect Hill cemetery. Th pall-bearer will be Irving S. Baxter. John

McDonald. Charles Goes. Walter Beebee,C F. Harrison. ,.

IfllTrTlME

arc standard today just as they were fifty
years ago and never contained alcohol.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
the stomach and blood' cannot be surpassed
by any tonic and alterative today.

When you feel . "all out of sorts" --your vi-

tality at a low ebb the blood becomes sur-

charged with poisons! The best tonic is
called Dr.yPierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It puts vim, vigor, vitality into the blood.

Try it! All druggists. Liquid or tablets.

1508-151- 0 DoaMas S:
Closed All Day Tuesday

Divorce Court
Divorce Decree. '

fleorg W. DeSpaln Ti Ada DeSpaln,
cruelty. ,

Vina Gibson vs. Everett Gibson, cruelty.
Divorce Petition,

.hP rr2."i ,rom Mary Frost, cruelty.Mildred Gibeaut from Thomas Gibeaut,
itensupport.

Roy Simpson from Verna Simpson,desertion.
Eva Frtcarlno from Mtk Tricariao.

rueity.

1

.


